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A STUDY OF BBE? CATTLE IN MIDDLE VLHGINIA L

This study of the beef cattle sltuatlon ln Middle Vlrglnla L

ls an attempt to assemble the contrlbutlng factors, both natural and

economic, that lnfluence, or may influence, beef production of the

area. The countles involved ln this study are Amherst, Appomattox,

Bucklngham, Campbell, Charlotte, Cumberland, Halifax, Plttsylvania,

and Prince Edvard.
Q

Prior to the Civil War cattle production in Mlddle Virginia
‘ was limited to mllk cows, oxen for work, and beef cattle for home con-

sumptlon. Apparently the same brsed of cattle was usd for a trlple

purpose. As the beef industry became more commerclallzed, heavy beef

populatlons moved to areas of cheaper and more abundant grass. With

cheap labor abundant and the soll well adapted to tobacco production,

Middle Vlrglnia embarked on a slngle crop course and ln the process

neglected pasture and llvestock lmprovements. For years there was

little lnterest in beef cattle because of intensive tobacco produc-

L tlon and the customary practice of using only vorn out and eroded land

for pasturs. As solls became aore eroded and more deflclent ln mine-

rals, the trend of food productlon polnted toward the most efficient

food crop, namely, corn. Slnce hogslwere the most efficient producers

of meat, corn hrend and pork became paramount items ln the diet not only
L

of this area but of the entlre South. Once thls system of farmlng was
L

started, the downward trend of economic and soll resources was so rapid L
1
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that it was soon difficult, if not impossible, for the average farmer

to change to a type of farming that required extensive fencing, pas-

turs improvement, increase in forage crop yields, and capital enough

to finance a herd of beef cattle.

There has been a number of ieolated drives for increased

livestock production in this area without any degree of success. It

was not until the early thirties, when a co-ordlnated program of soll

conservation, pasture and hay improvement, lime and fertilizer pro-

grams, and tobacco reductions; that a progressive llvestock program

was developed in Middle Virginia. The beef cattle industry may or

may not prove a major enterprise in this area. In favor of beef pro-

duction, however, is the best co-ordinated agricultural program in

history. For the first time an agronomy program of feed production

is keeping pace with livestock developments. r

The area of the nine counties involved in this study ls ü91l

square miles of which 3757 square miles are in farm lande. Accordlng

to the 19ßO census there is a farm population of 75,1bO, or a farm

population cf approximately twenty persons per square mile of farm

land. Hinety-one thousand five hundred nlnety—seven persons live in

the principal towns and cities in the area, namely: Altavista, Am-

herst, Appomattox, Chatham, Danvllle, Farmville, Halifax, Lynchburg,

and South eston. In addition to the farm femilies, there are many

rural resldents who derive their major source of income from non-farm

occupatlons.

E
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A The soils of the area are mostly resldual, varying with Ithe underlying rock, the qumntity of humus they contain, and the

degree ef erosien. Practically all of the soll in the area ie de-

rived from acidic rock which makes applicatlons of lime necessary

~

for efficient crop production. Most of the solls are fairly well

supplied with potash, phosphorus being the limiting factor on meet

unlmproved solls. In an economic study of farming in Appomattox

county by W. L. Gibson, Jr. in 1937, he reports that 81.5 per cent

of the crop land for which information was available was claseified

as having from twenty—flve to seventy—five per cent of the surface

sell removed by eroslon. This figure included land in cron produc-

tion in 1935 and did not account for land which had been removed

from cultivation due to erosion. Observations indicate that erosion
conditions in Apomattox are probably typlcal ef the area.

The topography variee from gently rolling in Halifax and

Charlotte counties to eteep in Amherst and parts of Campbell county.

The area is cut by many stream: which provides eoneiderable area of

productive first and second bottom land. Most of the farms are well
watered and appear to have n serious problem in providing vater for Ilivestock. In general, the area is well drained with erosion being

a greater problem in most cases than dralnage. The elevation varies

from 337 feet at Farmville in Prince Edward county to 850 feet at

Chatham ln Pittsylvania county and 900 feet in parts of Campbell

ceunty.

I

I



4Theaverage number of frost·free days varles from 204 days

at Lynchburg to 211 days at Danvllls wlth Aprll 5 and October 25

consldered the average dates for the last kllling frost ln the spring

and the first kllllng frost ln the fal1.(l) As compared with the rest

of the state, the summers may be consldered hot and the wlnters mlld.

The average annual ralnfall for the area ls approxlmately forty•two

lnches wlth the hlghest preclpltatlon ln June, July, and August and

the llghtest preclpltatlon ln February, September, and November.

This toplc was lnsplred by an interest ln the area and by

a particular interest in beef cattle. This lnterest has been further
stlnulated by the controversles arlslng over the practlcablllty cf

beef farmlng ln thls area. Quoted below ls a paragraph from a recent .

publication designed to show that beef production ln Vlrglnla on solls

other than llnestone solls le an unprofltable enterprise.

”Gllmate effects stock ralslng by llmltlng the
supply of £eed._ Many attempte have been made
to lntroduce llvestock production ln parts of
Vlrglnla where cheap pasture ls not available
due to cllmate and soll conditions. On the
other hand, there are certain parts of the
state ln whlch the llvestcck lndustry has be-
come lncreaslngly important because of favorable
cllmate, heavy solle, and topography that does
not permlt as efflclent use ln any other way. The
most noted llvestock areas of Vlrglnla, and.the
world over, are regions ln which the soll ls well
supplied with llme and mlneral matter. To attenpt
llvestock production and dlsregard these factors ls
usually a very expenslve and unpleasant experience
unless there are exceptlonally favorable economic
factors to offset the dlsadvantage. Such situa-
tlons are very rare ln Vlrglnla.“ (2)

Nuai__________ „_aaaaaaaaaa_____________________________________________________aaaaaaaaaaaa_
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There are differences of opinion as to whether or not cattle

can be raised profltably on solls of a non-limeetone origin. Virginia

Experiment Station Bulletin 333 describes pasture experlments con-

ducted on a farm in Appomattox county over a period of eighteen years

beginning in 1923. These observatlons lead one to believe that cattle
‘ raislng in a non-llmestone area can be a profitable enterprise.

“Agr1cultura1 workers were practically unamlnous
in the opinion that, owlng to the nature of the
soll and the topography of the region, llvestock
offered the best possiblllty for increaslng the
farm income. Experiments already conducted by
this Experiment Station had deflnitely proved
that good hay could be economically produced
from nany types of forage plante by the proper
use of fertilizers in suitable rotations.“ (3)

Mhether or not beef cattle ls a solution or a partial solution

to the eroded solls and economic llls of thle area le a question that
f

can be answered when beef is a competltlve item on the market.

In the preparatlon of this paper a great deal of time and ef-

fort has been spent in collecting information pertlnent to beef pro-

ductlon in Middle Virginia. Durlng this investigation it was discovered

that much of the lnformtion desired was not available or in a form that

could not be used. Numerous opinions which are held by leading farmere

and professional workers of the area could not be used because they have

not been subetantiated by scientific research. At present only meager

scientific information le available on beef production in this area,

since mst of the experimental work in beef prouction has been carrled

on west of the Blue Ridge Mountains. It was necessary therefore to V

r r
une- ... _...llllll...._._............_..._.__.................___........_________________
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I
contact farmers and professional agrlcultural workere who are fanlllar

I
wlth local conditions. The names and addresses of beef produclng I

farners were obtained from county agents and vocatlonal agrlcultural

teachers. The soll types of each individual farm were obtalned from

the county Soll Conservation Service technlclan and the predomlnant
I

soll type for each county was obtalned from the state Soll Conserva-

tlon office in Blacksburg, Virginia. The Production and Marketing

offlce furnlshed data relative to soll bulldlng materials used ln

these countles and also the acreages cf lndlvldual farms. Several

toplcs related to this subject have been onltted because there ls no

avallable lnfornatlon at thls tlme.

I

I

I
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I

I
I
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REEF OATTLE STATISTICS FOR IEARS 1910-l9¤3

X
There is no accurate methd that can be used ln determlning X

the number of beef cattle on farms ln Middle Virginia since nst

census figuren list ALL GATTLE and MILK GOVS. By subtractlng the

nunber of MIL OOMS fron ALL OATTLE the reaultlng figure is GATTLE

HOT MILKED, which is the best best cattle number available. The

United States Gensus for 1920 ls an exception, however, and lists

beef cattle separately. In table 2 the term BEEF GATTLE is used,

where to be exact, CATTLE HOT MILKED should be used. Since the trend

in beef production is more important for this study than the actual

numbers, these figuren should be adequate.

Table 2 shws a substantial increase in beef cattle numbers

from 1930 to 1935. Pittsylvania county increased beef production

from 2550 head in 1930 to 5300 head in 1935; an lncreaee of more than

100 per cent. In January of 1930 beef cattle sold for $8.70, gradually

decreaslng to $3.25 in 193ß and.began 1935 by selling for $¤.50. Thus,
I

for the five-year period, 1930-1935, the price of beef cattle dropped

flfty per cent, yet beef cattle numbers made substantlal gaius in

Middle Virginia. This would lndlcate that the prlce of beef was not

a major factor ln influenclng farmers in this section to modify their

system of farmlng. Beginning In 1938, the price of beef cattle began

to rise gradually until the 1929 price of $8.90 was reached in 19#2.

Beef cattle numbers continued to increase and ln l9b2 Virginia farmers

had on hand the largest number of cattle ln the hietory of the state.

X a e
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Table 3.- Price of Beef Cattle per 100 Pounds, 1913-1945

Price Price Price
Wh

1913 6 5.60 1924 $ 5.86 1935 0 4.50
1914 6.2:7 1925 6.10 1936 6.201915 6.06 1926 6. 28 1937 6. 50
1916 6. 37 1927 7.21 1936 6.20
1917 7.90 1926 8.90 1939 6.70
1918 9.84 1929 9.11 1940 6.80
1919 10.46 1930 7.26 1941 7.60
1920 9.28 1931 5.32 1942 8.90
1921 6.22 1932 4.17 1943 11.75
1922 5.78

1933“ 3.60 1944 11.46
1923 6.19 1934 3.25 1945 12.24

Source: Virginia Farm Statistics - Bulletins 12 and 14.“ ” Economics. Ro. 88. July 1946.

The graphs on pages 8, 11, and 14 show that the BBE? CATTLE numbers

as well es ALL CATTLE in Middle Virginia, follow closely tte United States

cycle from 1924-1943. There is a pronounced difference, however, between
1

1910 end 1920. While the cattle numbers of the nation were climbing from

flfty-nine million to seventy million head during the period 1910-1920,

all cattle in middle Virginia decreased elightly. The beef cettle num-

bers during this same period dropped sharply from 33,000 to 14,000 head. I

This decllne in beef cattle numbers was probably due to competition from I

other commoditles, partlcularly tobacco. 1
I

I
I

I

I

I

I

I
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PRICE TRENDS OF OTHER COMhODITIES I

To say that beef cattle came into Hiddle Virginia as a result

of a decrease in tobacco acreage would be a questionable statement. In

fact there are two distinot situations in this area in respect to to—

bacco. Appomattcx, Prince Edward, Buckingham, and parts of Campbell,

Charlotte, and Amherst counties reise dark fired tobecco. This is a
U

heavy dark tobacco that is grown primarily on heavy solls. In 1931 the

average price of tobacco grown in this area was less than five cents a

pound. At that time economists thought that the dark tobacco would

gradually go out of eristance. It could bs said that farmers of the

dark tobacco belt hegen raising beef cattle in a desperate search for

a cash Income. It could also be said that farmers were beccming con-
servation end grass conscious, and that beef cattle would have become

popular regardless of the price of tobacco.

It seems Iogical that the diverted dark tobaccc acreages alone

did not give beef cattle a boost in Iiddle Virginia. The tobacoo_1and

taken out of production was only a small part of the available crop

land. Under the old system the dark tobacco rotation generally con- §
U

sisted of tobacco, wheat, and clever, which produce feed erops two out i

of three years. It was probably coincidental that the dark tobacco

market diminished about the time of the depression of the early thirties.

It was about this time that a flood of professional agricultural workers

advocating soil conservation, grass culture, pasture Improvement, end

crop reduction were made available to the farmers. Hundreds of GCC boys
P

P _____ _„aa_lal_________.__.........„.......................................................



L 17
building fences, stopping gulley erosion, spreading lime, seeding

peetures, and doing other conservation work were contributing factors

in the trend towerd liveetock tarming. Tobacco prices and reduced

acreegee were not the major factors in the shift to livestock farming.

Credit must be given to all of the agricultural agencies who helped

change the farmers‘ viewpoint.

Table 4.· Price of Tobacco ner Pound, 1910-1942

Flue Fire Flue Fire Flue Fire

1910 10.3n 8.09 1921 21.9¢ 18.89 1933 15.9¢ 6.89
1911 11.3 8.4 1922 27.2 19.8 1934 28.1 12.2
1912 15.6 7.8 1923 20.8 18.1 1935 19.9 10.3
1913 18.3 7.0 1924 21.6 19.4 1936 22.3 13.2
1914 11.3 7.3 1925 20.0 16.2 1937 21.7 10.7
1915 10.5 8.0 1926 24.9 7.8 1938 21.7 10.7
1916 19.0 10.4 1927 20.5 9.9 1939 14.6 11.2
1917 30.5 17.8 1928 17.1 10.6 1940 17.5 9.4
1918 34.3 17.7 1929 17.4 16.9 1941 31.0 15.6
1919 54.4 24.0 1930 7.9 8.3 1942 41.8 17.5
1920 21.5 9.1 1931 6.5 4.7 1943

1932 8.1 8.2

8ource: Virginia Farm Statistics - Bulletins 13, 14.

i
In Fltteylvania, Halifax, and zarte of Camobell and Charlotte

L counties, the situation is quite different. These areas nroduce bright

tobacco which is raieed orincipally on light soils. There was no ques•

tion as to the demand for bright tobacoo as was the caee with dark

tobacco, even though the price fell below seven cente in 1931. The

problem was nartially eolved by a cron redaction program which begen

inI

I

I
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Table 5.- Total Tobacco Acreages

County 1920 1925 1930 1935 1940 1941 1942

Amherst 6100 5aoo 2294 1835 1630 860 890
Appomattox 5900 4800 3279 2910 2920 2940 3020
Buckingham 7700 uéod 2387 1470 1800 870 900
Campbell 9600 8900 5749 4270 3820 2840 3080
Charlotte 12300 9800 7460 5780 5830 4870 5330
Cumberland 6200 4600 2330 1455 1670 1190 1200
Halifax 37300 27000 30328 18960 15600 15600 17550
Pittsylvania 41800 34000 38016 22780 18920 18660 21060
Prince Edward 7700 6000 4162 3040 3000 2140 2290

Source: Virginia Farm Statistics — Bulletins 1, 4, 13, 14.
Flfteenth Census of the Unlted States. 1930. Vol. 2. Pt. 2.

, A close analysis of an average tobacco farm shows that sixty per

cent of the labor ls expended during a period of about four monthe.(4)

This leaves only forty ner cent of the labor to be done in the other sight

months. Further study shows that bright tobacco ls produced on small

acreages of Durham, Granvllle, Applind. or some other light soll. The

solls that normally grow bright tobacco would not be the heavisst oro·

ducers of feed or forege. The concluslon ls that the production of

bright tobacco should not affect beef production because beef cattle can

be produced wlth surplus labor on surplus land. The statistics for this

area substantiate thls statement in that an increase or decrease ofto-I
bacco prices does not make an appreciable difference in cattle numbers.

In 1945 both bright and dark tobacco sold at uns of the highest

prices in history. At the same time beef cattle were in strong demand

for establlshlng and enlarglng farm herds. This indicates that beef

cettle production is being considered in klddle Virginia es a susnlement

and not a substltuts for tobacco as cm°9“Y¢¤9fI

II

L. .. .. -......................._.....___.._._________________________________________
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1
BEK? CATTLE AMB SIZE OF FABM

lt is a common belief that one of the contrihuting fnotors

to beef production in Southwest Virginia is the large farms. Also

the impression exists that ferne in Middle Virginia are too small for

profitable production.

Tables six and seven show the average size of the farms in

nine livestock producing counties in Southwest Virginia as connared

with the nine Middle Virginia counties included in this study. The

average size farm for the combined Southwest Virginia groun is 91.0

acres whereas the average size farm for Middle Virginia is 90.7 acres.

Tbus the average size farm in the best beef producing counties averages

.3 acres more than the farms in Middle Virginia. These figures should

eliminate the "sise of {arm" factor in evaluating the beef preaueing

possibilitles in Middle Virginia.

Table 6.- Size of Farms in Nine Southwest Virginia Counties

Number Average Acres in
Count; of Farns Size Farms

Bland 840 151 126,840
Grayson 3130 78 244,140
Lee 3679 59 220,740
Russell 2712 105 284,760
Scott 3723 71 264,333
Smyth 2001 88 176,088
Tazewell 2236 108 241,488
Washington 4211 70 294,770
sythe 1978 104 205•712
Total 22,510 2,058,871
Average size of farm 91.0 acres.

Source: Virginia Farm Statistics — Bulletin 14.

1
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Table 7.- Size of Farme in Nine Middle Virginia Counties

Number Average Acres in
County rof Farms Size Farms ‘

Amherst 2101 91 190,390
Appomattox 1091+ 135 1*+7 . 752
Buckingham 1312 126 228,915
Campbell 27lM 91 2M7•3l8
Charlotte 2M5o 100 2M5,6M8
Cumberland 1227 113 138,897
Halifax 5832 32 M77,862
Pittsylvania 7398 73 539.590
rraaea Edward 1. 553 103 160 ,067 z

Total 26,191 7f•376,‘MM0
Average size of farm 90.7 acres.

Source: Virginia Farm Statistics - Bulletin 1M.
l l

Beef production is extensive farming and as a rule is found on

larger than average farms. In Middle Virginia beef cattle are produced

on larger than average farms in the counties. Occasionally beef cattle

are produced as a major enterprise on a medium size farm. The average

size beef cattle farm in the area of this study ie M86 acres. This

figure compared with 90.7 acree, which is the average size farm, shows

that beef farms are M35 per cent larger than the average farm.

1 In making this study an arbitrary figure of fifteen was chosen

as the smallest beef producing unit to be included. Fifteen heef cows

were considered to be about the minimum size herd that might be used ass:

major enterprise. If the principal source of income is derived from less

than fifteen beef cows then the standard of living is necessarily very

low. Even with fifteen beef cows, all animals must be sold to the best

advantage to insure a moderate income.

1

I
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Table 8.- Average Size
of Farms Compered with Beef Producing Farms

Average Average Size Mo. of Farms
County Site of Farm of Beef Farm Heoortlgg

Amherst 91 M26 M}
Appomattox 135 M30 M}
Buckingham 126 515 25
Campbell 91 566 30
Charlotte 100 537 3}
Cumberland ll} 52} 16
Halifax B2 M5M 20
Pittsylvania 73 S55 17
Prince Edward 103 M0l 26

Total 25}
Average size beef farm M86 acres.

Source: Virginia Farm Statistics · Bulletin 1M. *Acreages of Beef Farms Obtained from County ”?¤du¢ti2¤
and Marketing Offices.

There is considerable difference of opinion as to value of

beef cattle as a supnlemental enterprise. Some professional workers

in agriculture say that ten cows are as much trouble as thirty and that

where grasing and feed are limited, milk cows should be kept instead of

beef cattle. Others say that a few beef cattle to harvest the unmarketable

products of the farm will fit well with many types of farming. In the case

of bright tobacco a few head of beef news de not increase the labor re-

quirements of the farm and are practically net profit when sold. Since a

majority of all tobacco work is done in the three summer months, beef

cattle will pay well for that labor that could not otherwise be used in

‘ the winter. V

Most students of animal husbandry agree that the minimum economi— g
· N

cal unit for profitable beef production is around thirty‘cowe, A mature I

N

N N
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bull will pasture breed about thlrty uows in a season or will hand I

breed flfty cows, Since most cows in this area are pasture bred,

thirty cows would be an economical unit from the breeding standpoint.
,Aesuming that a three hundred dollar bull is to be used twoseasons,it

would cost five dollars each to breed thlrty cows, whereas for

fifteen cowe the cost would be doubled.
From the feeding standpoint, the minimum euonomieal unit may

be larger. It would take very little mre time to feed fifty cows than
to feed thlrty, certainly it would not take twice as long to feed one

hundred cows as it would fifty cows. Therefore, the feeding unit will

dcpend principally on the amount of feed available. Actually the

saltlng and paeture maintenance is just about the same for a large
“

herd as a small one. For silo feedlng, less than fifteen cows is usu— y

ally considered impractical. A farmer cannot afford a sllo or silage

equipment for so few cows. A sixty ton sllo will carry thirtycowsthrough

the winter nicely (assuming a 125 day feedlng period isneues-eary),(5)

This ls the smallest practical size sllo.

For a thirty cow unit, about nlnety acres of improved oasture

would be required under average conditions. At the rate of ten tone per F

acre , about six acres would be required for corn silage, or a total of

twelve acres lf a two-year rotation of silage corn and barley is used. V

About ten tone of legume hay would be needed to balance the silage (fed
at the rate of five pounds per head per day for 125 days), This would l

require about five additional acres of crop land. Thus for a thlrty cow y
I

I

I
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herd the total land requirements would be ninety aores of pasture and

approximately seventeen acree of crop land. These feed requirements

are based on the assumption that all calves except replacement heifers

are sold as feeders in the fall.
Aseuming a 90 per cent calf crop, st seventy dollars a calf

the income would be 1890 dollars. At l9u5—l9ß6 prices this income

from 107 acres would be equivalent to the gross income of approximately

six acres of bright tobacco.(6) Beef production is extensive farming,

yet it does not seem logieal that it should interfere with tobacco pro-

duction on the medium and larger forms.

The maximum economioal beef production unit is more difficult

to fix than the minimum unit. The maximum size unit depends entirely

on pasture, feed, capital, and management. It would be a different
~

figure for each farm. There are very few forms in middle Virginia that
l

go in for maximum beef production, because beef production alone does

e not make the best use of a year—round labor supply. Also, other enter·

prices on the farm compete with beef cattls for labor and the best crop

land. These other enterprises are insurance against complete loss should

disease strike the herd or should beef prices drop. Beef production in

Middle Virginia seems to do best when supplemented by other enterprises.

{
{ {{
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In determlning the soll tynes of beef cattle ferne in

‘MiddleVirginia, the Soil Conservation Service technlcians wereN

asked to claseify beef cettle farms in each countySntisfactoryreplies

were received from all counties with resorts from atotalof

229 farms. She results of this survey are tabulated in rable 9.

To make this survey significant, the soll type or tyeesc.—Nof

the beef cattle farms needed to be comcared with the soll tyees typ-

ical of each county. Soll tynes for Halifax and Plttsylvania countlss ‘ C

were obtained from county soll survey hulletins; this tyee cf inform-

ation was not available for the remaining counties: Amherst, Anno-

nattox, Buckingham, Campbell, Charlotte, Cumberland, and Prince Edward.

Mr. H. E. Severeux, State Soll Scientist, Soil Conservation Service,

Blacksburg, Virginia, furnished estimated percentage figuren based on

sample mapning of soll types for all countlss except halifax and Pitt-

sylvania.

AMHEHST GOUSTY, - Forty·two ferms were classlfied in Amherst

county. Slneteen of these farms are on solls predominantly Cecil

andtwentyare cn Davidson soll. The rsmaining three ferne are located

onCongareeand Penn solls. Amherst county is eetinmted to have twenty- äfive ner cent mountain solls made up of Porters and Ash, ten nercentTatum
and nasen, sight ner cent Congaree, twenty-five ner centhavidson,and

thirty—two ner cent Cecil. It is eignificant that with the exception C

of one farm cn Penn soll, all of the beef cattle ferne are located on g
Cecil and Bavidson soll types which are better forage and easture solls C

than other types in the county„ N

'

N
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I
APr0MATf0Ä GOUBTY. · Appomettox county is made up of an

estimeted sixty ner cent Tatum, Mason, York end Renten; thirty ner

cent Cecil and ten per cent Oavidson and Lloyd. Of the twenty—eight

forms reporting, ten are found on Lloyd soil and sight on Cecil.

Only nine forms are found on the Tatum Cetene which makes up sixty

per cent of the county; sight of theee forms are on Tatum end only

one on Neson. ho beef forms are found on York or Hanteo solls.

südhldühnh COUNTY. · The predominant solls in hnokingham

county are Tetum and hosen which comprise aperoximetely seventy—five

per cent of the soil in the county. Five per cent Triassic Sandstone,

five per cent Gongaree and terraces, fifteen per cent Cecil Cnteno with

traces of Davidson and Lloyd make up the remninind twenty-five der cent

of the county. Of the thirteen reporting forms, four are found on Cecil,

two on Congnree and one on Lloyd. Six beef cottle forms are found on

Tntum, the best soil of the Tatum Catena.

CnhPh;LL COUNTY. · Campbell county is mode up of an estimeted

forty per cent Tatum end Recon, forty-five her cent Cecil and Apnling,

ten per cent Triassic Sendstone, end five per cent havidson end Lloyd.

with thirty·tw0 forms reporting, nine are found on Lloyd which agein

shows a strong preference for heavy soils, especially solls from besic

rocks.
hOHARLOTTE COUNTY. • A strio of soil known as Carolina Slate L

Belt extends from north Carolina north through carte of EolifewendPrince

Edward, and covers roughly twenty·five ner cent of Charlotte H

county. It is significant that with thirty—three ferme reporting, only 1

I
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five are found in this area. It le further slgnificant that slxty per

cent of the reporting farms are found on Cecil soll which comnrlees

thlrty per cent of the county. Thun from the data avallable it would

appear that the chancen are two to one that beef cattle farms ln

Charlotte county would be found on Cecll soll.

CUMBERLAHD COUHTY. - Cunberland county le made un of an es-

tlmated twenty·flve per cent Trlanslc Sandetone, flfteen per cent

Congaree and terraces, flfty—flve per cent Cecil and Appllng, and five

per cent Davldson and Lloyd. Cf the nixteen farme reporting, beef

cattle are found on elght dlfferent noll types. There appears to be

no correlatlon between the soll types and beef cattle farmn ln thle

county.

HALIFAX COURTY. · Thirty—eight per cent of Halifax county le

made up of Cecil soll. The remalnder le broken into fourteen per cent

Appllng, nine per cent Wilken, nix per cent Berndon, five per cent

Helena, und a number of other lese frequent types, none of whlch com-

prise more than two per cent of the county. Seventeen of the twenty—

three farms reporting are found on Cecil soll; the remalnlng elx are

found on Iredell, Mecklenburg, Congaree, and Davidson. Thin report

indlcaten that beef cattle farns ln Halifax county are located on the
better grase solle. _

PITTSYLVANIA COUNTY. • Pltteylvanla county solle are divlded

into apnroximately flfty·elght per cent Cecil, elght ner cent Apnllng,

nix per cent Granvllle, five per cent Loulea and two per cent Durban.
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Ho other soll type makes up more than two per cent of the area. With

eeventeen farms reporting, ten are found on Cecil soll, the remalnlng

six are found on Appllng, Ducks, Lloyd, and Penn. Here agaln the beef

cattle trend ls towerd the heavy type soll.

PRITCE EDWARD. - Prlnce Edward county ls made up of elghty-flve

per cent Cecil Catena, wlth Cecil, Appling and Helena predomlnatlng.

Ten per cent ls Congaree and terraces, and the remalnlng flve per cent

ls Trlasslc Sandstone. Of the twenty—three farms reportlng, elghteen

are found on Cecil and three are on Helena soll type. The remalnlng

four farms are found on Altavista, Lloyd, Ccngaree, and Appllng.

{ CGTCLUSION, - Thls study appears to justlfy the concluslon

that for this area beef cattle farms are found more frequently on the

heavler soll types such as Cecil, Davidson, Lloyd, and Tatum. Seventy•

flve per cent of the 229 farms included ln this survey are found on the

four precedlng soll types. Thin may be due to the fact that feed and

pastures are more easlly produced on Cecil, Davidson, Lloyd, and Tatum

„ solls. The assumptlon that beef cattle farms do tend to develop on

heavler soll also ellmlnates competltlon from brlght tobacco whlch needs

a llght soll for profltable production. I_ I
II
I

I
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ouestionnaire was sent to county agents requesting informa·

tion on beef cattle practices used in each county. This questionnaire

was designed to get information from individual farms in regard to

feeding and management. Re lies were received from seven counties

which included 169 beef cattle farms. Reports and observaction in-

dicate that at the eresent time beef cattle produoers in hiddle Vir—
ginia are not making the best wossible use of available livestock

N

information. Table 10 is a summary of these euestionnaires.

äILeG£. — In a report from seven countles it was found thatt

less than ten per cent of the beef cattle ferne feed silage to beef

csttle. There are many advantsges in making and feeding silage. born

or sorghum forage suryasees other forage cross in actual yield of total

digestible nutrients ner acre. There is also a smaller loss of nutrients

in making silage than usually occurs when forage is cured.(7)

sIdThR PA$TÜhE, — Seven counties reaorted a total of twenty—

seven farmers using winter nasture for beef cattle. It is belleved

that winter nastures in middle Virginia may nrove to be a factor in

reducing the cost of feed for beef cattle. If silage becomes a better N

I
established cro», rotations may be established to follow sil~ge with
winter nasture mixtures.

JOJS dbb Saale In wIhT:H. · A fundamental ss~umntion of aro-

ducing beef cattle in Virginia is that "Virglnia has grass for sale".

Good sound beef cattle business in middle Virginia will deoead on uti-

lizing the maximum amount of grass, hays, and fornge cro s, and a minimum
N

N
N

N N
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amount of grain. seef cows in good condition may be wlntered on

silage and legume hay or on many combinations of roughage. houghly

speaking four sounds of legume hey of good quality is eeuivalent to

one sound of cotton seed meal in balancing a ration. Aceording to

Morrison a 1000 nound mature oow can be wintered on a ration of twenty—

five to forty vounds of corn si‘age and five to seven eounde of legume

hay.(8). Table 10 shows that in this study fi€ty—one forms of one

hundred sixty-nine farme feed grain to beef cows in winter.

EARLY Oh 1hTE CALVES, „ Ho information oould be found that

would indicate early oalves do better than late oalves. Authorities

on beef nroduction in Yirginia have a theory that early calves do better
‘ than late calves. It is thought that early calves have less inseot and

narasite trouble and make better use of grass than late calves. another

V hywothesis is that the early calf, born in January, February, or March,

can drink all of the milk. hy april when green grass stimuletes the milk

flow, the calf is large enough to handle the extra milk.

Regardless of what is thought about early or late oalves, when

· farmere sell feeder calves at sales in the fall and the heavy big calves

bring the most money, a chanae in breeding dates will most likely take

place.

This study found that of 169 beef oattle farms, 80 farmers ar—

range to have their oalves dronned in January, February, or harch while

the renaining 72 farmers have calves drorved in Avril, May, or June.

GALVES Chin? Fiß, •

I

"If calves are to be sold at eeaningtime or after a

0
I
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comnaratively short feed in dry lot, grain feeding
during the suckling neriod is highly essential in
oroducing a satisfactory market finish. however, if
calves are to bs mnrketed in late saring or sumner,
creep feeding is not to bs recommended as the extra
flesh so aceuired will result in sloaer and ccstlier
gaius during the long feeding geriod.“(9)

In this study only eleven of the 169 beef csttle farms re-
porting practiced creer feeding.

hnhnäTIaG Fähbhä CALVLS. — Table ld shows that 15% of tle 169

farms reporting market feeder calves. At the feeder cal! sale in Yynch—

burg, Virginia in l9u5, feeder calves brought ol3,8Q per hundred as com—

oared with a1M.M3 for the state. At hynchburg sixty—sir ner cent of the

calves graded choice or good as conpared with fifty—seven ner cent for

the state.
I

There are few farms in Middle Virginia that can market grass

fat steers. A majority of the farners in middle Virginia are in the

cow and calf business with feeder calves being the nrincinal course of

income. These feeder calves are brought un in the fall at wesning time
and shipped to areas of more abundant grain to be finished. Tre Q-F

[
beef project in hiddle Virginia at uresent is encouraging the feeding
out of calves and is exerting considerable influence in favor of this

or0Ject•

PhhhAh2hT PASTURES, — Three fundamentale necessary for a good

nasture in middle Virginia are lime, fertilizer, and clioning. line is

necessary to reduce the soil acioity which is nrevalent in nrastically

the entire area of this study. Thsreis s serious deficienny of ahosnhorusII on most of the unimproved soils. Potassium is present to the extent that QI, I
I ”

II
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it is not a limiting factor on unimnroved solle.‘—.·fherenastures are 1
not olieaed at least once a year, needs, briors, and buchen will take

over and crowd out the grass.

Ellett and Fill in writing of the Piedmont Plateau in l¤l2
· 1said: 1

1 "The rocks found in this region are all crystalline,such an granites, gneisses, quartzitee, and diorites.
The solls are medium to strongly acid in reaction,
low in organic matter, hut contain auch eotash nsr·
ticularly the sub—soi1s.”(l0)

Again in 1941 Price, Ellett, and Fill wrote of this region:

"huch of this plateau is made un of the Cecil serien
soil ty esand is adapted to general agriculture,
oroducing good cross of whent, corn, tobacco, and
the various grasses.
“an analysis of the solls ... reveals the general
characteristics of the soils of this region; naaely,
low nitrogen, high notash, low nhosphorus, and low
exchange capacity and base saturntion. The high
supply of available aluminium oresent in these solls
along with the other factors msntioned are the chief
reasons for the poor pastures found in this region.This would indicate that these solls are deficient in
plant food elemente, except potassium, and should hefertilized if they are to be used for nastnre aurnoses. 1The chemical analysis of these solle show, in general,
a much lower nercentage of the essential plant food
elements then were found in the Anpalacbian soils.“(1l)

There are no good natural eastures in the Piedmont Plateau of 1
Virginia according to Price, Ellett, and ¢il1.(l2) Probably the

bestgeneraloasture information of tlis area is found in the summary of”Experiments and Observations on Pasture hanngement in Aeaomatror County".
“Pasture management investigatione in naoomettox 1
county on Tatum and decil solls apoear to justify
the following conclusions:

1

I _ _
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"1. where thin oasture land was limed and f¤rti«
lized aroperly, the sod was thickeued quickly by
seeding grasses and legumes .. Zothing is gained
by reseeding poor pastures which have not been
fertilized and limed. The best easture plante for
such reseeding are annual lespedezas, Italian rye
grass, orchard.grass, sheep fescue, red tcp, and
white clever.
”2.

On the thin acid solls of this area, it is
necessary to lime as well as fertilize both new
and old eastures in order to establish satisfac-
tory sods.
“3.

Eroded waste land may be successfully reclaimed
for use as pastures by terracing, llming, fertilis—
ing, and seeding to adarted pasture mixtures. Such
treatment will usually cost 15 to 25 dollars an acre.

”7.
Gld casture fields of low nroductivity improve

rapidly when limed and fertilized pronerly, Phos-
Y chorus apeears to be the limiting element in pro·

duction. However, nitrogen is valuable in increas— ging the true grasses in the sod, and later apelications
of notash increase the nercentage of legumes and the
general Vigor of the herbage. A

“9.
Annual lesnedezas, sreferably in mixtures with

true grasses may be used to thicken old nasture ends,
However, on extremely unnroductively solls, the land{ should be first limed and fertilised. hixtures of
Korean, hohe, and Gommon varieties of lesnedezas give

{

a longer grazing than any variety used alone.
“lO.

Supplemental pastures which produce easturage {
{ - in early spring and late fall lengthen the grazing {{ season. Reserve lespedeza eastures which are not
{ grased in midsummer and which are seeded to Italien {rye grass in the fall are well adapted to this use.
{ "ll. Permanent meadows afford an economic method of
{ producing winter feed for beef oattle ... {

"l2. Liberal fertilization and liming of eastures do

{
not immediately say the cost of such treatmente in {

| $7 th
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wouuds of gaiu ¤roducad on beef cattle, but if
abe residual effect of the traatmamts anö the
increasaä value of the lané are considered over
2 perioä of years, thay·way well.
“1j,

$0od pmature management cmmaists im keepimg
the 6011 reaction within the proper range for the
crops to be growu, supnlying minäral elements in
sufficient ouautities, mowing anö close grgzing
im the summer months to keep down weeds, and wre—
caution against over grazing, narticularly in
early spring anö late fall.
”lü,

A sys§em of livestack fmrming in which the
steeper lanüs are kept in permanent pastures or
meadcws and the l&ss eroaiva lands are eultivated
in striw crop rotations seem well aénwte& to the
condition of this s6ctio¤."(13)

Nüäßgä OF EAYS ON PASTUHE. • äefarrimg again to the wnsture

management study in ßppomattax county,

_ “This test has also demonstratad täe possibility
of extsmdiug the grazing period of the section
at least two months each year by maintaining a
resarva masturs area seeded to xasture xlmuts,
which start early in the spring, with oth6r6 that
nersist im a walatable condition last im the fal1,"(lß)

In apwomattcx county Shorthoru cattle hwve been wintarad im gomd shane

with only eighty days of winter feediug.(l5)

gQImEMLETä, ~ Observütigns Shaw that im Middle üivgimia

besf cgttla @0 well with a shwd tyme sheltar closed om ons side tn give

protection against wind amß rain. Protection ügainat ccld im Middle Vir-

ginia is unnecesaary axcewt for young calves. The heat generateö by

di—gestiouand aaaimilation of a normal ratiou ia sufiicient to keawbeefcattle
warm in täis area. Frequently beef cows are wimtersd im thia area V

with no Shelter othar than m shed covered with brush or gtrnw. *3¤borate

~g_4A..._...................._..................._......................—
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barns are unneoeseary and only add to the expense of production.

Probably the only reason for an elaborate barn in this area is for

more efficient storage and feeding of roughage.
OTEER ?HAÜTIGE$. · do eignificant information of value eould

be found on other nertinent managements praotices such as disaoeition

of manure, number of come per bull, management of the bull; method of

breeding, or ner cent of calf cron raieed to weaning.

I

I I

I I
I __________aaaanaaanaa........................._...................................._...............
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LIVESTGGK DISEASES ABD PARASITES

There appear to be no diseases or parasites peculiar to Middle

Virginia, nor ls Middle Virginia immune to health problems found in other

areas. In considering livestock health problems of this area, most of

the comments will apply to the entire state.

BAbG'$ BISLASE. • Contagious abortion, commonly called Bang*s

disease, is one of the most dreaded cattle diseases in Middle Virginia.

Gows affected are difficult to breed and when bred often have premature

calves. The disease is taken in the body through the mouth in feed, water,

or by licking an infected animal. Beef cattle grown in the open are lese

likely to have trouble with this disease than dairy cattle or beef cattle

kept in barns or inclosed lots. The only satisfactory control of Bang*s .

disease is to slaughter the affected animals which are usually sold for

beef. This disease is less costly for the producer of grade cows than

for the pure bred breeder because the value of grade cows is nenrer the

market price of beef.

L
AATHAAX. · Anthrax is a deadly contagious disease that affects

L
nearly all warm-blooded animals, including man. Anthrax is caused by a

L
bacteria and is generally contracted from contaminated soll. There are

[ records of anthrax spores living in the soil for twenty years, which means

L that once a soll is contaminated with this bacteria it is not safe for

L
cattle for a nuwber of years. So fer as can be determined, this disease

L
V is not frequently found in Middle Virginia.

I L
V L
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BLACKLEG. - Blnckleg, nlsa known an qunrter 111 or blackqunrter,is

an acuta infectiou which attacks cattle between the area of six months
and two years. This disease is caused by an nnaerobic micro-orgnuism

called clostridium ohauvoei that develops ranidly only in the absence of

oxygen. This organism usually gaius antrnnca to the animal‘s body through

cuts, scratches, cr puncturea of the skin. Once n nnsture in infected with

blackleg, the infection will remain for years. _

There is no sntisfactary treatment for blnckleg. ¥nccinntion is,

however, very successful as a prevantive and is practicaä by n majority

of the fnrmera in Middle Virginia. Vnccinntiou is usually perfnrmed by

the county agent, vecntional ngriculturnl teacher, or in some cases by

farmcrs. °

Sälfßlää FLVEH, Oh HEHDRRhAG1C SEPTICääIA, • Shipping fever, or

stock yard fever, is am infactious disease of cnttle usually associated

with shipping, ueglect, ¤ndu¢ axpoaure, or malnutritiou. This disease

occurs in all parts of the United ätates and is usually fatnl.
‘

Tha primary cause of shipping fever in anttla has not been de• n
terminad. The older version is that the disease is cnussé by n germwhichis

usually present in the air passages. The theory is that guck orgnnisms Y
" become virulent under certain conditions and develop rnnidly when the

nni—ma1'6resistance is lowared. The newer version is that the disease is ä
caused by a virus which ia contacted enroute while shipping. thintheoryis

based on the fnct that local stock often become infected from animals V
that have just completed 6 hard railread journey.

In either casa, cnreful management will help prevent the disease.

lÜ n
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Vaccination at least ten days prior to shipping has also proved helpful

in preventing losses.

COVMOE SCOUH$. • Common scours is caused by rapid changes in

feed, by improper mixtures, or by over feeding. This disease is usually

not serious and may be corrected by proper fseding.

WHIT3 SGOUH$, • White scours is an infectisus disease of young

calves that is usually more common with dairy cattle than with beef

cattle in pasture. Infectious white scours is usually fatal. Treatment

involves sanitary precautions end serum.

— BLOAT. • Bloating is caused by a digestive disorder which causes

an excessive amount of gas to form in the paunch of cattle. Easily fer-

meuted feeds such as wet alfalfa or olover are comon causes of bloat.

Feeding dry feed before turning on pasture or alanting sufficient gross

in pasture mixtures will aid in preventing bloat.

TUBEROULOSIS, • Tuherculosis is a communicable disease that was

once the most widespread disease of cattle. hy testing and slaughtering,

this disease has been brought under control in Middle Virginia,

I HIHGJORM, - Ringworm is a skin disease of cattle which causes

some trouble in Virginia. Local treatment appears to control the disease l

satisfaotorily.

l
FOUL FOOT. - Foul foot is most often found in cattle that are

p kept in barns constantly. Show cattle seem partioulsrly susoeptable.

Gattle kept in pastures or in well draine sanitary barns are lesslikelyL

to contact this disease.

t

GHUBB, - Grube or warblee are the lava stage of the heel fly,

I

I
Ie—-
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The hcel fly lays eggs on the hair of the legs of the csttle; the eggs

hatch out and enter the skin at the base of hairs, then migrate to the

throat and finally travel to the buck where they punch holes im the

skin for air and begin tc develop. Grubs are mf consiäerable economic

importance in Middle Virginia because of the damage they cause in the

hide of the &mimal. Grubs cam bs comtrolled im a small area or community

by cooperativs treatment.

LIGE. · Lice are frequeutly fouuä om cattle im Virginia,

especially cattle confiusd to barus. For small herds, raw limseeä oil

or miueral oil is g satisfactory control measure. Results from BRT ap—

plicatious are promising to be a reliable means of control.

Süääw HORN. · The screw warm is 6 true parasite which has given

cattlc owners comsiderxble trouble in the äouthern States. äeceutly it

has been raported as fer north as Horth Carclina; no rgports were found

indicating that this parasits has resched Virginia.

FLIE$. - The horn, horse, amd stable fly cause cousiderable an·

uoyauce to cattle im Middle Virginia. A recoguized primciqal of animal

I mroduction is to make am animal as comfortable as possible. Fighting ,
flies not only prevents animals from getting a fill on pasture but wmstes ¥
valuable energy that might be coaverted in to flach or milk. Up to the

§ present time ue concerted afiort has been made to reduce imsect aunoyance

P in the Gaßé of baef cattle. In a T€C&Ht Florida test, cattle were sprayed

with DDT to determine if a single treatment would elimiuate the heavy fly

iufestaticu over a large area.(l6) Livestock producers were more than
‘

i

aatisfied with the experiment. They remarked that their cows uo longer

, u
„
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needed tn switch their tails which, they say, "äight as wall be cut qff

and used for oxtail soup“. DDT may be an item that will &1é beef cattle
in Middle Virginia in competimg with cattle im cosler &T?&S,

Iäfßäühb PAäA$lT£$. • The ¥irginia.L;r1cultur¤1 äxyerimamt 9tg-

tion has not as yet made general racommemdations for tr»etiug beef cattle
for internal parmsites. This is prcbably because beef c¤tt}e under normal

conditions of production in tha ?a1ley and Gaubhwemt Virginia are grazed

on large aoreagas where paraaite coacantrßtion is thought to be light. It

ia geuerally thought in these regions that treatiug cattle {wr internal

arasites does not pay for fhc time and material.

Just how much damage is done in Middle ¥irgimia by internal para-

sites is not xmown, however, good results have been obtained in Ghia when

cattls ware treated with phanothiazine. Since the warm climate of Middle
Virginia is ganerally thought to be more conducivs to pmräsite development

than in cooler states aa Ohio, this treatment may be useful in äiddle Vir-

ginia.

“U66 of phenot¤iazine·sa1t mixturea, now wall establishedL aa an important method for control of certain internal
I parasites of Sheep, also offer a new, pr0misimä• wad sco-

uomically advaatagecus way of trvwting beef catbla amd
young dairy stock. These animals may consums such mix-
tures with highly baueficiml rwzulta, evwn when th+ h%rd
is only lightly infected.“

"In 19üj, apprcximately sixty pouuds of incyegseö sein
r (live weight) were obtaineé far wvery naumü nf ;h6¤;·

thiazine conaumedä and.
impoundsof increase per pounä of drug were ¤bc¤im6ü.“
”Th6

prazewce of phemotkiariua in the Salt reäuceé qmit
consumvtion. This r6&ucbi0n was ewpacially murkad when
the forzaga was; dr; mad xcmture. Iémwvar, the x·e=c¤1·c?s=: af

F

gaius in weight and the hamoglobin levels in tbe Animals

i

>
[ _ _ _ __
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imiicate that both the reduce:} salt intake and the
amount of drug consuméd were not in any way harm-
ful.”(17)

The preoediug ouotaticms are ooaclusioms ebtained in "tests to

determine the possible value of this type of medioatioza uritah young beef

1 oatt1e" on naeture 111 Ohio.

11

T 1
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RECENT DEVELDPMENTS TMAT IMFLUEMCE BEEF

J
PRODUCTION Ih MIDDLM VIRGIMIA J

Agriculture in Middle Virginia has advanced tremendously during

the past two decades. This is especially true in the production of pas-

tures and forage crops. Modern machinery and agronomic technics have

increased both the acreage and yield of hay and pasture plante. These J

changes taking place involve an almost complete re·adjustment in selec-

tion of crops, use of fertilizers, and conservation of soil fertility. J

Beef cattle is nor receiving major attention in this area as shown by the J

recent increase in numbers. Agriculture in Middle Virginia is being put

on a diversified, permanent, and sounder basis than ever before. Por the
J

first time in history the farmers of Middle Virginia are beginning to

leave their farms better than they found them.

AGHICULTURAL ADJUSTMEMT ADMIMISTAATIOM, - Of ehe ygceng develüg-
J

mente that have influenced beef production in Middle Virginia, no single

factor is more important than AAA materials delivered to this area.
J

J Prior to 1930 there were very few improved permanent pastures

J in Middle Virginia. The better pastures were usually rotated pasturss

J
using the surplus fertilizer applied to previous crops. Top dressing J

J
” pastures with.phosphate or a complete fertiliser was not a general orac-

J
tice in this area. The AAA program in many cases provided the first

J phosphate to be used in top dressing pastures, which even with free ma- J

J
J terial, was considered wasteful. Tables ll and 12 show that AAA started

with a trickle in 1936 and by l9M2 a flood of soil building materials was

J 1
1
J

J 1
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belng poured annually on Mlddle Virginia {arms.

In a phosphorue and calclum deflclent area such as Middle Vlr·
L

glnla, llme and phoephate glve slgnlflcant lncreases ln yleld when used

on hey, pasture, and forage crope. In addltlon to lncreases ln yleld,

auch plante as Dutch clover and blue grass usually follow lime and phoe-

phate lnto areas where these plante have seldom been seen before. Thls

lncrease ln pasture, hay, and forage crop yleld brought about an interest

ln beef cattle before the recent rlse in beef prices.

The AAA program provided for thls area the materials necessary

to eetabllsh an lmproved pasture on every farm. Another result of this

program ls that farmers are becomlng llme and phosphate consclous and are

worklng toward a more efflclent use of their soll resources. Since the

production of beef cattle depends on an abundant supply of cheap feed, lt

appears that the AAA has helped ln making beef production a sound business

in Middle Vlrglnla.
L

LESPEDEZA. - Lespedesa has probably done more to change the type

of farnlng ln Middle Vlrglnla than any crop of the last two decades. Les-

L pedeza has the ablllty to grow on “worn out” land that wlll no longer grow

the better legumes such as red clover and alfalfa. Because of thls spe-

cial abllity lespedeza ln many cases flnlshed the job of salvaglng the
L

L remalnlng available plant food ln the soll. It must be admltted that lee-

L pedeza has been detrlmental to many farms because farmers did not reallze

L
that this crop required fertillzer. Lespedesa lcosens the upper layers of

7 the soll which wlll wash badly lf no winter growlng plante are present to

L hold the soll.
L

1 W
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Lenpedena han many assets which when properly handled are very

helpful to Middle Virginia. Since this crop was found to grow under al-

most all conditions in Middle Virginia, it has aseumed a major role es a

feed cron. It is a paletable and highly nutritioue plant both an paeture

and an hay. Under ordinnry circumetances leepedeea re-seeds itself. The
need are normnlly plentiful and cheap eompared with other legune or green

need. Cheap need, ease of planting, and e high percentage of good stendn

made lnspedezn the cost important hay cron in Virginia.

Lenpedesa was relatively unknown in Virginia in 1925. The 1935

ceneun did not find lespedeza of sufficient importance to list it indi-

vidually. an indication of the growing value of lespedeza is found in

the 19%0 and 19ßS census reports, which show that for hiddle Virginia the

total acreage and tonnnge has eurpassed that of all other hey crope com-

?ab1e 13. - hsn~edeenGut for Pay in Nine
Middle Virginia Countiee.

W 194+o 19115 1
‘ 1

Amherst Ö015 9619 3599
Appnnattox **330 72 53 2923 X IBuckingham 6959 11996 5037
Campbell 8692 12926 373* 3
Charlotte 6553 13229 667é
Cumberland *+1 59 6700 $*5**1 Ivalifax 8751 20891 19133
Pitteylvania 1337ü 31511 19137
Prince Edward 375% 6910 2059

Source: United States Genaue of Agriculture, l9b5. Serien agr. - M5-
00. 1. ädvnnce.

I
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Table 13 shows the acreages of leepedeza cut for hey inthisarea

during 1940 and 1945. In Fittsylvsnia county no laspedeza was

listed in the 1935 censuc; while in 1940, 13,374 ecres were harvested N

for hey end in 19b5, 31,511 acres were harvested for hey. according

Nto the 1945 census the total bay, other than.lespedesa, in hittsylvnnia N
county in 19ßo was 4919 acres.(l9) Thun the 18,137 acre increase in

les-pedezuin this county from 1940 to 1945 representc e change in the type N

cf fnrming and not a change in crops.

These figures do not include lespedeza pastures which in most

cases is thought to exceed the hey acreage. hespedeza that is not

grezed closely during the summer will provide pasture for livestock

after front, Even though the plant dies after frost, it is still s

good feed. It ie common to grase·catt1e on lespedesa until Becember 15

in middle Virginia. This eliminates at least two months of what other-

wise would be a winter fesding period.

LADIEU GLÜVhR. - ladino clever is a superior oastureplantwhen

grown on the more fertile solls. Under ideal cultural and sollcon-N

ditions; Ladin, a palatabls and nutritious mamaouth white clover, is

N
N probably the best pasture plant yet discovered in hiddle Tirginia. A1-

N

N
ready dairymen are reporting Ladino clever to be an outstanding pasture N

N
for dairy covs. while very few reports are available from heef farmers

N N

N as yet, Ladino clover may prove to be a major factor in beef production N
N in Middle Virginia.

ELECTRIC E‘E;hG£i$, - Electric fencing ie a cheap metäeeod of using N

N

N N
Nee _._._„l E llllllll.......__............_.............._______________________________
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temporary pasture or sub-divlding permanent pastures. It is inadequate

for permanent pastures or for pastures where cnttle are not supervised

closely. If cattle are nroperly trained, they will respect the electric

fence under ordiuary circumstances. However, an infuriated bull or stsm·

peding cattle will not stop at an electric fence. Farmers appear reine-

tant to trust the electric fence if there ls any property near that may*

be damaged should the cattle break through.

GOOB ROABS. - Good reads cover most of the territory of Middle

Virginia, making most farms easily accessible to a main highway. This has

made possible a substantial increase ln soll building materials delivered

on forms. For example, the AAA delivered 16,639 tous of lime to farms in

Buckingham county by truck in 19#3. lf this amount of lime had been de-

livered to the county in 1915, it would have been practically impossible

to move it to forms. The same situation is true to a lesser ertent with

fertiliser. Other factors influence the ferner in making use of soll

building materials; but were lt not for the good reads to which most
I

farmers have access, their use of these materials would never have reached

the present volume.
I

I

MODEHM hAGhlhEäY. • modern machlnery has stlmulated livsstock ¤

production in middle Virginia. The tractor-mower, side delivery hay rake, I

I
hay loadsr, hay fork, combine, silage harvester and cutter, and corn har-

vester have all made contributions to a cheaper feed supply in middle I

Virginia. as a rule the feed crops have benefited more from modern ma·

chinsry than have cash crops such es tobacco.

I
I
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GOOPERATIVE MARKETING. • The cooperatlve marketing of feeder

ealves promisee to be of coneiderable value to Middle Virginia catt1e—

men. While these sales have been successful in other parts of the

state, the only sales hel.d in this area have been at Lynchburg, Vir-
ginia. These sales offer a practical, sensible method of bringing

huyers and sellers together. The {armer is no longer dependent upon

the hucketer to market his liveetock.

Y I
I

I ~ I
Y II I
>

I
I Y

II
I„___
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SUMMARY AND OOMCLUSIOH

The countles involved ln thls study belong to the Pledmont

Plateau. Selle are largely from crystalllne rock and except for small

areas of Davidson and Lloyd types, the solls are derlved from acldlc

rock. The solls of thls area are deflclent ln phnsphorus but are falrly

well supplied wlth potasslum. In most cases lime and phosphate are the

llmltlng factors ln securlng high ylelds of pasture and forage crops,

and ln gettlng stands of certaln leumes.

Results of soll surveys show that seventy-flve per cent of the

S beef cattle farms ln Middle Virglnia are found on Gecll, Tatum, or Davld-

s son solls. Of these three types, forty·elght per cent of the beef cattle

farms are on Oecll sell. In general beef cattle farms were found on the

heavler and better grass produclng solls.

Statlstlcs for Middle Vlrglnla show a large beef cattle popula-

tion ln 1910 and a rapld decllne untll 1920. Slnce 1920 the beef cattle

populatlon has followed closely the national cycle.

The average slze of all farms ln the area of this study ls 90.7

? acres as compared with 91.0 acres average for all farms ln nine Southwest

Vlrglnia countles, The average size beef cattle farm reported ln this

study ls MB6 acres. i
Thlrty breedlng cows were selected as a mlnlmum economlcal unlt

for beef production ln Middle Vlrglnla. Where beef cattle ls asupple->

mental enterprise, a profltable unlt may be smaller.

l Sllage was fed on approxlmately ten percent of the farms re-

! portlng. The bulk of the winter feedlng ls apparently being done with
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lespedesa bay. „

Pasture experiments in Appomattox county report that by·using

winter pastures only eighty days of winter feeding were necessary. Only

twenty—seven of one hundred sixty·nine farms reporting in this study

used winter pastures. _

Most beef producers in Middle Virginia keep cow and calf herds,

and sell feeder calves in the fall.

Middle Virginia has no special health problem and is lmmune to

none of diseases or parasites found in other parts of the state. Pheno-
l thiazine and DDT are promlsing drugs which may become important in con-

trolling internal and external parasites.

The possibilities of successful beef production in this area are

increased by using Cecil, Davidson, Lloyd, or Tatum types which are good

grass producing solls.

A beef cattle farm in Middle Virginia should have Z50 acres or

more if beef cattle are to be the major source of income.

Beef oattle as a supplemental enterprise appears well suited

with both dark and bright tobaccc production. Beef cattle production .

}
should be considered a supplement rather than a substitute for tobacco. {
There appears to be no postlve correlation between the price of tobaoco

·

and besf cattle numbers since 1930. I

Middle Virginia should have "grass for sale" and not corn. t

Livestock enterprises should be planned to make a maximum use of grass

and hay crops. {

II
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Aieetaenix

Beef Broducers of Wine Middle Virginia Counties ae
Furniehed by the County Agricultural Agents

Iggggr Qüüßßxg *icres ‘

Bryant, H. 3.
h

Fedlar Ville 368
Buffalo River Stock Farm Amherst, ät. l ##8

Camden, B. F. Lowesville A20 I
Camm, John Jr. Lynchburg 659
Campbell, Julian Sandidgee 357
Carter, George W. Lynohburg, Ft. 3 #50
Carter, R. B, Clifford 137
Cash, Adrian Anherst, Ft. 2 171

Ooffey, F. W. & Son Alto 231

Davis, James W. Agricola 520
Billard, B. H.

“
2Al#

Drummond, P. W. Sendidges 357

Gannaway, W. M. Amherst 17#
Garland, Will Amherst, Et. 2 200
Girling, F. E. Agricola 210

Higginbotham, J. H. Gladetone 262
Higginbotham, T. L. Sandidges 273
Hyatt, Col. John W. Pedlar Hills 519

Johnson, H. L. Candiégee 29C

Lea, Howland Agricola 511 I
Laith, Mrs, Ririam " 300

II Mcüonnell, W. S. " 523
HcCurdy, Mrs. Marie Sandicgee 282
MoDanlel, John Amherst 3##

IMaseie, J. H. Amherst, Bt. 1 787
Maya , F. P, ilflwii idges I
Maya, J. T. ‘

" 233 IMaya , Jack ** am
Morris, harry Eonroe A30 I
Morris, Yilliam Amherst, Ct. 2 reo I

I
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Acres

Pettyjohn, O. R. Monroe ggg

Hicheson, J. H. Amheret 1332
Rhodes, C. P. *' 133

Sandidges, S. B.
I “

733
Shepherd, 3. L. Plenssnt View 35}
Smith, L. R. Gew Glaegow ggg
Smoot, A. M. amherst 250

Tucker, N. L. Sandidges 19h
Tucker, e. O. Amherst 317

Walker, Dr. H. E. Sweet ßriar G1
wilkine, G. L. Lynchburg 625

I Agggüggügg QQUHQZ:

Babcook, R, 3, Apnomettox 32M

Buruett, Jno. H.
“

273
Burnett, J. Hufuf

“ jeg

Galdwell, C. F. Concord Depot ZL6
Caldvell, H. A. Apnomattox 301
Celdwell, H. H. " 237
Carson, C. Lester Concord Depot 210
Childers, H. T. Appomattox God
Coleman, W. L. Spout Springe 3#1
Coviugton, A. walker ngpomattox 15S

I I
Davidson, J. D. " 1%6 {
Davidson, J. O.

“
393 I

Ferguson, Mrs. S. L.
“

1702 I
I Flood, Judge J. H.

“ 15€7 {

I Garrett, Garlans
“ 317 {Garrett, N. Fletcher
“ GYB

Gibson, James & Jack
“ 217 {

I
Harris, H. L. " 220
Harrison, J. L. " 1106
Harvey, T. C. " ggg I

I
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Acres
Name Address in Farm

Harvey, W. C. Appomnttox #69
Hunter, C. K. —

" _ 1738

Jnmerson, B. T. Pamplin 250

Klnney, J. B. Appomattox 283

Lee, Rev. G. M. Concord Depot 83
Ligen, T. J. Pamplin 2#3

_ Lucado, R. H. Appomattox #27

Martin, J. Gibbs “
121

Martin, H. M.
”

355
Moore, Clarence Oekville 313
Moore, Edwin Appomattox 256
Morris, H. W.

“
15#

Moses, Sen. T. C.
”

1291

O'Brien, W. 0.
“

211

Paulette, J. P. " 313
Pulliem, H. C.

”
39#

Spencer, O. A. Spout Springs 256

Thornhill, G. O. Appomattox 277

Webb, R. M. " 303
Wheeler, Ben D. Spout Springs #27
Wheeler, I. B. " " 236
Winters, Mrs. Grace C. Appomattox 307

Anderson, H. G. Andersonville 365
Anderson, J. R. " 275

h

)
Bailey, Willie Farmville, Bt. 2 275

J

Clark, W. B. Bew Canton 175 \
oress, J. H. xsewsm sv111e 375 I

Davis, H. M. Scottsville 1900 I
Eldrldge, Mrs. Rebekah F. Bckingham 813

J

Ellis, R. 8.
”

550 _ I
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· Acres
Name Address in Farm

Fitzwater, W. L. Arvonia 510

Gunnauay, R. W.
6

Guinea Mills 550
Gibbs, J. W. Howardsville 667

Johns, Mrs. Harriet Farmville, Rt. 2 800
Johnson, Edgar M. Farmville, Ht. 2 135

Maxey, T. A. & L, F, Bansons 712
Moon, C. H. Warminster [ 520

Ownby, Ray Winginia 274

Patterson, S. S. P. Manteo 750

Seay, C. R. Gladstone 525
Shepherd, W. J. Buckingham 262
Snoddy, R. T. de W. F. Iiowardsville 473

Toney, R. M. Dillwyn 566

Wilmoth, Raster Scottsville 134
Wise, G. R. Dillwyn 175
Wood, W. A. Gladstone 741
Word, J. P. & B. H. Euonville 367

Qggfgägi QQQ,1Z:

Adams, Julian Lynohburg 350
Anderson, J. J. Rustburg 949

VBennstte, E. J. Red House 420
Bennette, Paul D. "

“
422

Burnette, H. F. Leesville 160

Callahan, L. E. Iiustburg 360 6
Callahan, W, E, " 300
Coffey, E. L. Concord Depot 150

Duckworth, P. 0. Lynchburg, Ht. 3 118

Evans, H. P. Concord Depot

920Fegans,C. 33. Lynchburg, Bt. 3 387
6
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Acres
Hama Address in Farm

Hicks, Collie Evington •-—-

Hicks, H. T. Se H, E. Harlem, Hy. /+73
Hicks, J. I. Hvlngton 1150

Irvin, H. H.
“ 20/+3

Langhorne, R. H.
*‘

517
Lee, Hiss Fannie Altavista 523
Little, H. Clay Evington 203

Mcilhee, G. C. Lynchburg 895
Herryman, H. L. Rustburg 600‘
Merryman, R. J.

”
550

Mosely Brothers Lynchburg 1+32

Patrick, H. T. lhxstburg 53/+
1 Peak, C. S. Long Island. 1778

rerrow, Hosby G. Lyuchburg 1690
Perrow, N. H. Altavista, Ht. 1 71+6
Perrow, W. D. Rustburg 276
Polndexter, T. W. Long Island 21+0

Thomas, H. A. Lynohburg, Ht. 3
6

500

Bailey, B. E. Charlotte C. H. 729 ·
Burke, J. B. Bea Oak 66o 1

Charlton, T. J. · Charlotte C. 1021

I Daniel, J. H. " " 1260
Dixon, G. A. Cullen 216
Dobbins, H. H. Charlotte C. H. 128 _
Dodd, B. F. Phoenix 255

1 Dunnavant, J. C. · Charlotte O. H. 669

Cholson, C. H. "6!ylles”bu1· 1/-+9

Hammer, H. H. Kexrsville · 1699
Howerton, S. L. Red Oak 1+10 I

1
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Acres

Name Address in Farm

Jackson, D. C. Wyliesburg 1035
Jones, I. G. Red Oak 285

Layne, P. A. Cullen 156
Lineberry, Andrew Charlotte C. H. 136

Mcüuire, W. P. Wyliesburg 380
Marshall, J. S. Pamplin 202
Matthews, J. T. Red Oak 389
Morton, Lee W. Keysville 765

Parsons, D. B. 01.111 en 66
Price, C. E. Madisonville 351
Pugh, H. A. Phoenix 300
Pugh, J. J. Madisonville 913

Robertson, C. B. Chase City 587
Robertson, J. W. Lynohburg 586
Rutledge, I. D. Red Oak 185

Scott, J. W. Drakes Branch 470
Smith, M. H. Handolph 1000

Terry, W. B. Brookneal 5313
4

.Watk1ns, Joel H. Charlotte C. H. 36 4Watts, O. M. Keysville 450
White, L. P.

“
192

Vaughan, Wm. F. " 1048 1
4

3

Anderson, Wistar Cartersville 1200
4

Baber, Frank Columbia 555
Baker, I. M. Cartersvills 975

Carnes, E. A.
”

412
Cox, 0. A. Farmville 330 4

l
Davis, A, W. Cumberland 151

Garnett, Joe Farmville 498

4
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ores1 Hama Address in Farm
Garnett, John C. Fermville #66 1
Goodman, Charlie Gumberland 201
Goodman, Herbert

“
386 1

Haselgrove, Joseph A. Parmville 1028
Holland, R. P. Gumberland 212

Johns, H. S. Farmville 385

Smith, L. E. Gumberland 750
Snead, Dr. H. M. Columbia 530
Stonnell, 0. A. Cumberland 300

Adkisson, F. S. Glover 320
Y

Gloverdale Farm Sutherlin 1063
Coleman, G. T. Faces #00
Coleman, Joe E. Hess Ferry 27#

Dallas, L. V. Hathalie 201

Foote Brothers Hilton, N. G. 1158

Hagood, Dr. J. D. Glover 680
Henderson, H. G. " 168
Powell, T. C. Turbeville 392

X Hubbard, S. H. Hathalie #11
Hudson, L. B. Java 2#9

1
Keesee, Aubrey Java 130

Leggett, R. A. G. Boston 52

Moore, H. L. X Hathalie 57#
Y

>

Hewbill, H. F. Scottsburg 5#9

1 Owen, P. M. Lennig 220

Pottage, Alex Hess Ferry éoß

Hilkins, Banks Turbeville 570
wilkins, W. W. " 6#7
Himbish, FI. Y. Hathalie #03

l
1



Aores
Hame Address in Farm

Adams, M. W. Ringgold 908

Cardwell, Wilson
”

323
Carter, H. E. & Son Chatham 533
Coles, Walter Chatham, Bt. 5 950
Cundlff, R. P. Chatham, Ht. 3 6M5

Franklin, Carlton Ringgold 203

Gregory, S. S. „ Java 1120

Harper, B. L. Dry Fork " 230

Jones, Dr. H. C. Danvllle M19

Larrimore, T. C. " 333
Moon, B. F. Grstna 130
Moore, L. L. Rlnggold 215M
Motley, Hlair‘ Chatham M35
Motley, A. H. " lll

Qparles, A. C. Sandy Level 160

Terry, J. Howard & Son Ringgold 355

Baldwin, F. G.’ Farmvllle 6M9
Berry, W. R. Meherrin M5 _
Brisentine, Ira Prospect 575

Dlckerson, W, L, Cullen 707
Dillon, T. D. Pamplin ZM9
Dupuy, B. W. Worsham J 256
Dunnington, Mrs. W. G. Farmville 122M

Glenn, Joseph Prospoct 130

H11, T. C. " 790
Hudson, J. G. Farmville 256

·\
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EE ld E Acres
Name Address in Form

Jones, T. C. Heherrin 710

I
McKay, S. B. Farmville, Rt. 3 200
Metcalf, J. L. Dorlington Hts. 112
Morton, Reed Meherrin 210

' Putney, W. G. Fnrmville 220

Rodd, J. W, Meherrin 261+

Scott, A. W, Hnmoden·Sydney 427
Slsydon, M. L. Fermvllle 16h
Stockton, L. H. Pamnlin 600

Thompson, Hntchsr Green Bay 290

Vaughan, W. W, Prospsot 252

Ward, J. H. Meherrin 231
Weaver, A. W, Farmville 787
Wilkinson, J. H. Prospeot 336


